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Governor Lawrence, Governor Tawes, Mayor McKeldin, Mr. Rouse, 
ladies and gentlemen: 

It is a great pleasure for me to join with you at this co~e~ence 
on equal' housing opportunities. We. at the Department of Justice believe, 
as you do, that racial discrimination in America can be ended in the 
foreseeable future a.nd we believe that this result will, largely, be 
achieved because ~f the local initiative, cooperation, and foresight 
inherent'in conferences such as this. I c~ngratulate ynu. 

The battle for equal rights is being fnught on many fronts. We 
give them different names -- housing, employment" education, voting - 
but they are' all interrelated, all part of a whc~e. We have learned 
that 'it is insufficient to provide jOb opportunities without also pro· 
viding the education to qualify young people to take those jobs. We 
have learned that it is insufficient to improye slum schools unless we 
also improve the outsidewscho~l environment of the children. We have 
learned thS.t it is not enough to be concemed with urban renewal; we , 
must be concerned with human renewal. 

In short, we are dealing with a socia.l spiral with many turns, all 
leading downward. There is little point in trying, to find one s·lngle 
starting place or gap in that spiral. To break 'it requires action on all 
.fronts. 

You meet here out of concern for what is unquesti~nablY one, of the 
most important.and most difficult,o.f these fronts. There has been less 
progress in h~us1ng than in some other fields. 'But despite difficulty 
and del8¥', I have no doubt that you will succeed .. 

I believe this because we have seen substantial progress on other 
equa.lJ.y dif.ficult fronts. Indeed, in the past .four ·years, our country 



has made monumental progress in the field of oiviI rights. We have, 
after decades of struggle, put·the full foroe and will of the federal 
government behind our pledges of equal opportunity and equal Justice. 
As a result, America has turned a ver,y sharp corner in its civil rights 
history; official, systematic d1scrUn1nation has now been outla'Wed, in 
all parts of the country. DiN1cult1es still lie ahead, but the prinCiple 
has been established. 

Now we have c~me to a point when the phrase Itc1T~l rights" no longer 
need apply only to "Negro rights U , but can regain its full meaning and 
app~ to human rights, to human problems of deprived citizens, whether 
Negro er white. It is not hard to measure the significance of this ad
vance. We need only look back four years to ·see how wide was the impact 
of official discrimination. 

For example, there is no more basic ciVil right than the right to 
vote. Yet in January, 1961, ·there was widespread denial of this right 
in most Southern states, and the Department of' Justice had brought only 
10 law suits agair,lst discrimination - - none of them in Mississippi. Today 
the total is 67 law suits -- 24 of them in Mississippi. 

In Macon County, Alabama, it was almost tmpossibie in 1960 for a 
Negro to vote•. Yet in the last election, following tederal· action, Negroes 
not only voted, but two Negroes were elected to the county council. They 
are the first·of their race to hold such office in Al~bama since Recon
struction. . 

In all, according to 'NAACP figures, Negro voters in 11 Southern 

states inereased from 1.3 million in the 1960 election to mere than two 

million in the 1964 eleotion -- an increase of one third. 


A second rtght, equ~ baSiC, is the right to travel ~here in 

the nation without interference.. The Freedom. Rides of Ma\Y, 1961 demon

strated dramatiCally that segregation in bus J rail, and air terminals 

still perSisted in the South. .B,v the end of 1962, as the result both 

of court action and informal efforts by the Department of Justic.e , all 

segregati~n in interstate transportation had been successfully ended. 

For the first time, it was possible to travel from Baltimore to·Baton 

Rouge without encountering one restroom. labeled "white only." 


In ·the .field.of education, schools in five states were st~ll entirely 
segrega.ted at. the end of 1960. Robert Kennedy .made it olear, when he 
became Attorney General,· that the federal gOvernment would tolerate no 
interference with court desegregation orders. That pledge was upheld 
at the university.o~ MIssiSSippi, the Univer~ity of.Alabama, and elsewhere. 
Today there. is at ~e.ast some school desegregation in every state, following 
the admiasion. --. the orderly, peacefU~ admission·-- of Neg~o studends to 
schools in three districts 1n M1s~issippi this fall. 

Fourth, in.the .area of employment, the President's co~ittee on Equal 
Employment Opport~ty has made great progress under the lea.dership .. of 
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Io'n4-o B. ,.John~~n{,.~,?1?h ..~· y~ce.7~~B~~~nt ~d 8$ Pt;~~i.~tC.~·Tbe, Commi:ttee 
now han~S. ;many ;~1Dies_ :the nUmb~ of C~mp+81ntS hand1e4ij4~Wg" th~ ~~ire 
period o~:~l953 .tci·;l96o~,: ;·It· has' launched 'eqUal hiring' 9..P'pq:g.un1ty· p;r<wr~s 
involving ~ore., 

• .' 
than 270.·Q~,.the 

•• ,. 
nat1o~'s major employer~~".a~~,.;~ell.:.eJ(,a.·:· 

•••• •••• .<:,\."
'. 

number of' unions ~ 
4 ',' ·.)1' 

Fi~:th,. unquestiona~ly the g~eatEi'..st advance has P.~~l}:.tl;l~ ~~~sag~.~of 
the Civtl· ;Rights.· Act of',1964. U~:tll. 1ts enactment (1v~ mo~t~ ~.lI:g9,~r..tll~ 
only federal civil. rights '~8WS pa~s~~cf since 1875 dealtw1~h~,y.~tl~.· 

..
Now:;. 

for the first ·.time,·... segreg·stion:·ss ~.' offic1aJ. system has .bee~: oll.~la.;fe.d1··:' 
whether involving t~ch cotinters or libraries,' schools or ~igq~ .i~·l~q..s·: '.~." 

'l'~.,;. ...:.,~., .. ;';<.~ ... '... r" .' ;:' •.•• 1:.... ;..:I;.:,.,.....~.. 
, AJ.l-ee:<\r,. ;''1?he'" t:l~~ cases brought under this act are in court. ..~~~., '.. : 

is tar more s~gnifie~~ are the sub~tant1al advances being' made without . 
the need for .legal ac'tion. And it is this aspect of the Civil Rights Act 
wh1.c~ provides. the g:r~~~est source of enc'ouragement 'for effort·s like 
yours' in the 't1~ld ,of )~~us1llg.· . 

:':'In Ma,y of 1963, 14' .months befo;t:~ passage of' the act and two ·months '.:f 
before it even ~~;\Plt:t:~~ced, President 'Kennedy, Vice..P;.t;~si~ent ~Jol1rison, . 
and Attorney General 'Kennedy undertook a. concerted, informal eftort to ., 
achieve,vol~tar.r des~g~egation.of public accommodations ~~oughout the 
South. '~ey hel~, ,21 ~eet~ngs with ,public 'officiaJ.sl' bus~p~ss~~n, .' 
attorneys~' 'and 1e~de:t:~' ot. 'religious, church, women's 1a.b6r i '. 'and' education . 
organ1z~1iions, f.;pm·' NoT:th and South. More tban ,1, 70? pers·Qn~.i.part1c.~pateCl~ 

. ~..

The purpose'of the:m~et~s was to appraise what th~~~r'p.eop1e and 
their organizat16ns could' do', . on their own, to help ease': ra.cial tenSion 
and .he~p er~~~.:;~~;1~: di-"~r-tmination from all aspe~r.~. ~f. our national 
life ~ " . ~se' meet1ns~:;.~~ ~he volunt~ ef'f'orts w~9.J:}. ,:fhey inspired have 
brought ~bout . dramati.C· i",~s:u;Lts; . . . : -). 

.. EVen . ... b~ore the .. ~y.. "" .. Civil Right's Act 
was ;l,>ass~Q., .there had~:Re~n~f~t ~¢~si!.. 'sane voluntatY· de~e8regation, t;>:t .. 
hotels, .;r~staurants I .: ~q~ate1;s1 ... '8.nQ.~:o1;her pla~~~ ", of pt1b~ic.~c~Qaa.tion 
in 70 perc:ent of the '596 ci¥~7s o~·-th~ 'Sou~h" . . .... .~ .: . 

A 70 p,ercent figure 's~~ ..~ncourag~g~-and it is. But t·o understand 
th~ deptJq....9~ th~ probl~, t~he ftS\WEf needS to be ~ed around. The 
vo1un~I:l~. -~tt;ort had no .. ~~~cess wh~tevet: in the oth:~l' 30 percent. And i~ 
is in tho~.~ areas,' area~ ::Cif unreas~iDg, hard..cor~ ·:resistence,. t~t the 
new act ha.~ gteatest Uipo~a;lce ~- .' , , ' 

.. • .. 

tis 
' •.• : .: ., Of. :' ... ; , • ~ ., ',.' .... 

But in the other 70 percent, it was not the new act which provided 
the major, 1z¥etus. I do not say that this progress came froin the demands 
of dODSe1enc~ alone •...'1 am sure that· in at l~a~t some cases I the pr1ma.r.y 
impulse ~s economic "·selt-~terest. ·lru.t 'whatever the motive--wbether ... :
money, or morality, o~ botb~·.-the "cCIGmunit1es invblvet; had.the courage ·and~~,'.· 
the 'tores1ght to recognize and meet their problemS., vo;tUll~~~~. ' .' . ..,! 

, Th~~~ lesson was..demonstre:ted anew last week.' In.McComb, Mississippi, 
which has 'come to be 'regarded"as one of the· bastions .ot terrorist- bigotry,":. 
650 leading citizens risked venom and violence by sporisoting s'full-page 

http:officiaJ.sl
http:des~g~egation.of
http:oll.~la.;fe.d1


newspaper ad calling 'fC?r cu:t. end ·to :violenc.e, ~d_f,~:r·.,/eq,~a.lr.~,1fre~~e.n~ ~der 

law tor all citizens. They 're~ognize I as, men anq..)vomen :.-t;llroughout' the' 

country have come t" recogn1.ze; that the nation8J. "'interes~:.: in sodial 

justice does not exceed, but equates 'With, self-1n1iere~,:t 1p 'prosperity and .,

order. ",, 

It seems to me that ther&! is:. a~"substantial,pa.rallel bet~een these 
attitudes and the job that, 'iie'S';.ahe-ad. of you--and all" of us'~;:'1n t:p.e. housing 
fie1d. Law and official acttori.":c:an prav-ide a focus and a :f;'oundat10n for ' 
social action. President "KeflneOy'·s" EX.e~ut1ve Order on Housing ,has done' 
just that; its greatest imPortance, is. ,that it sets equal' housing, for all' 
a.s a clear public policy. The Executive Order has neither' solved all our "; 
problem~, as ,~o~e' hoped/'~or:bro\ight, chaos upon the land,. as scme feared. 
But it ha~ ,:p~vfded, ~ :t~d8.t1on upon which we can cui~d 1J:1 .the future. 

I ", , 

Sim1l~lYJ the 'important w=ol"k' of the Housing and Home Finance Agency 
has provided additional governmental impetus and support; '~otab~ in help
ing provide,mor~ housing which more people can afford. 'Arid general economic 
and social measures, 'such as the tax cut and the anti-poverty, bill, also 
will ass1st bpth Negro~s and whites to ob;tain better 'housing ,. 

. . ~.,"" .. ' ; 

, But once more J as' in the area of voluntary desegregation of public 

acco~odat1o~s" legal: and governmental action alone are not enough. A 

man with,'~ dime ,and determination can desegregate a lunch counter, but 

advances in the field of housing, are··far mor~ ~~fticult--and far more 

central. ,There is little need for me to tell you that much work lies 

ahead. But conferences like thi's' can accomplish a great deal. 


They c'en hel:p provide '·co1'llmUD.ication and ~ders~and1Dg ,between groups 

of different,' b.~t not 'neces'sarily .contl1c1?~ inter,ests:. Tbey can', help, 

bury specific ~bs . and unfounded fears--l1ke the fear t~t ,': oPen housing 

means declinj,ng property values .. ', 'Most of ~l, .they can help generate the 

understanding that in the North as well jis ~,' the So~th, '-in Baltimore as 

well as in McComb, national interest 1sself~ip~ere~t.,,; 


If' our' centr8J. c1ty areas increasingly become, empty cores in fat 
doughnu.ts 'of suburban prosperity, we do d~age not onlY to our 'democratic 
Vision, ,but also to the proapuity bf' downtown bus1IlesSme~. If' welfare 
costs mount ever higher; the price is p~~d by all citizens. If" crime 
continues to increase in slum areas, its ,effe~ts,reverberate through all 
levels, ,.of sQ~iety. " ,: ; . 

r' began by saY1Iis that I 'think' ,'the' n:atiq~', has pa~sed the point where 
we are deaJ..1ng 8o~ely' with "Negro rights 11 and that lI,civil t~hts n has . 
regai~ed b~8.der meaning; and, I ,'Want to ret~, t'o t~t, po1i1t "now ~ We" 
have made it unla:wtui to deny a man hi,s' ~,iv11 ,~.:i.ghts' ,o~ ,the,;"b'asis of race; , 
and we will ,enforce that la.w. 'In the years, ahead, we ',lJl\U3t combat- ...as 
this ,Administration is combatting..-the other forces "that "'de'nY Americans -, 
the f'ull meaSure of :'citizensh1p: inadequate hous~, ,ill l;le~~h, unemploy
ment" 19nor~ceJ ~d poverty. :'" " - , " , " 

:; I 
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These are the challenges that lie ahead in the field of civil rights. 
They are not challenges sole~ on behalf of the Negro. They are not 
challenges solely on behalf' of the poor, Negro and white. They are 
challenges for our entire society. In the words of an adage President 
Kennedy was fond of quoting, itA rising tide lifts all the boats. 11 

There is a rising tide in this nation and you here at this conference 
are a part of it. The work you are doing can bring great good to your . 
city and, by example, to other cities. You are taking the indispensable 
first step of communication and cooperation. 

President Johnson spoke to another group not long ago in words that 
apply to your work here tod~: 

"Your imagination, your initiative and your indignation will determine 
whether we build a society where progress is the servant of our needs, or 
a society where old values and new visions are buried under unbridled 
growth • • • • a place where the city of man serves not onlY the needs 
of the body and the demands of commerce, but the desire for beauty and 
the hunger for community. n 

You face great cbaJ.lenges and great opportunities, and I wish you 
well. 


